
.Baking

Absolutely Pare
Makes light, flaky, delicious hot biscuits, rolls,
muffins and crusts. Makes hot bread whole- -

some. These

nOYAL

ATTACKS THE ICE COMPANY

of

Attorney General Arts that it Be Prclrbited
from Doing Euiineu.

SAYS IT IS AN UNLAWFUL COMBINATION

Cnr Will No He llrouuiit n Trlnl for
Sumr Wel, IIiihcvpp, iiikI Con- -

tun era Miixt Krrp on Vny-lii- K

Triml I'rli'ea.

Tho war between consumers of Ico and the
alleged trust that furnishru It is on In tho
courts. C. J. Smyth, attorney general for
Nebraska, has filed suit In tho district court
ngnlnst tho Heservolr Ico company, charging
that it is existing In violation of tho titato
law relative to combinations.

The potitlon is a voluminous document cov-

ering
Is

several typewritten pages. Shorn of
tho legal verbiage with which tho petition
abounds tho attorney general asks tho courts
to declare tho dofendant company not en-

titled to transact business and that it bo
prohibited from further continuing in tho
nalo and delivery of Ice. It Is set forth that
In last December tho Ico dealers of Omaha
entered Into u consolidation under the name
of tho Reservoir Ico company, and that it
was tho Intent in making such arrangement
to rateo tho prlco of Ice nnd to control It by
combined force. Tho companies named as

are tho Seymour Iako Artesian
Ico company, tho Arctic Ico company, tho
Kimball Ico company and others. It Is fur-

ther set forth tr.nt, with ono or two excep-
tions, thcro is not an independent Ico estab
lishment In tho city and that it Is Impossible
for all consumers to bo served by those in-

dependent concerns.
Tho attorney general enters Into n lengthy

rhowlng of law upon which ho bane his suit.
Tho caso will not be reached by either of
tho equity courts for several weeks, and
mccinwhllo there- can be no action to inter-
fere with tho sale of Ico by tho alleged un-

lawful conspiracy.
It Is ntd that a conference was held be-

tween tho nttorney general and representa-
tives of tho Reservoir Ico company Juot be-

fore tho suit was (lied, but no terms of com-

promise could bo agreed upon.
It was announced several days ago In tho

office of tho attorney general that tho liti-
gation would bo taken direct to tho supremo
court, but after returning from St. 1'aul,
where Mr. Smyth was called on another caso,
he decided to begin action In tho local courts.
It Is understood that tho defendant will em-

ploy a formidable array of legal talent to
combat tho charges made by tho attorney
general.

Iliirulnry Ciinc on Trltil.
In Judge Baker's Harney Klmber- -

ling Is on trial on the charge of robbing
tho resldcnco of Edwin K. Bralley Mny 0 oC '

Evary Claim We Make is Backed by

Local Testimony.
If the rcador wants anything stronger than

tho opinions and experiences of his nclgh-tior- s

what can It bo?
Mrs. J. T. King of 151G No. 2Sth st. saa:

"Three weeks before I got Doan's Kidney,
Pills at Kuhn &. Co.'s drug store, corner 15th
nnd Douglas strcrrti'. I could hardly cur. I

nbout the house on account of pain in the
small tit my back. I worn plasters all the
tlmo but they did me no good, When sit-
ting or reclining I could ivarccly get on my
feet and I attribute the caune to an nccldent
when I fell off tho sidewalk, broke a limb
nnd Injured my back. Doan's Kidney Pills
nt first helped me and finally dlsposel of
tho last attnek. It require very little imagi-

nation to reawn that what benefitted me so
greatly can 'be depended upon In the future
should recurrences take place."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealem, prlco 50 rents per box. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. V.i sale agents for the
United States.

nen.embor tbo name Doan's and take no
uoitltute.

are qualities peculiar

I have found the Royal Baking Powder to all others.
C. Gorju, late Che,

DAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

this year. It is alleged that Klmberllng
istolo $10 In cash and Jewelry to the amount

$!.". It Is charged In the information that
Kltnbcrllng committed his crime In daylight
during tho absence- of tho Brallcy family. Five
lUHiATIO.VS OF '1'EXA.M' AU OWM-.lt- .

Ilcnter Sura for DnuiRRrM Sfintalnctl
by I'ullliiK Through a l'orch.

The question of rights existing between
property owner and tenant arc under con-

sideration In Judge naxter's court. Tho
subject Is brought up In tho caso of Wil-

liam R. SbortlllT against John I.lndblad,
wherein the plaintiff sues for 11,000 dam-
ages on account of alleged injuries sustained
by falling upon a rickety porch on the prem-

ises rented by Shortllff at S31 South N'ine.
teenth street nnd of which Lindblad Is tho
owner. It is alleged that a broken les re-

sulted from tho fall. Tbo attorneys have
noarly concluded their argument to the Jury
and tho case w.i3 submitted yesterday train
afternoon. Shortllff Is a tinner and he
alleges that tho amount for which ho sues The

compensation for loss of employment and
doctor bills since April 21, 1S99, tho date
of tho accident.

Court otc.
Judge Vlnsonhaler bus granted to Mrs. of

Anna MoNoll the custody of licr
daughter, which William L. MeNoll,

lnslsttd unon keeping.
Unrwood M. I'enn of Lancaster county Mr.lias filed application In the United States

district court to bo relieved of his debts, at
which nggregnto JM.SO.GG. Ills usscts arc
$31.

Tho mandate of tho United States court thoof appeals In the cases of tho Lancaster
Flro Insurance company nnd others against
Iairn D. Uarnrd have been received. Tho
decision of Judge MuiiRcr Is reversed nnd a
the defendant Is given Judgments for costs.

Tho mnndnte In tho caso of Henry I.,
lllgglnson nnd others against the Burling-
ton railway and others ban been received man
by tbo clerk of tho United States circuit four
court. This Is tho "maximum freight rata
ense." In which tho decision of Judgo
Munger refusing the plaintiffs a temporary
liilunctlou was sustained. was

The Jury In the caso of tho Phenlx In-
surance

big
company ngnlnst tho guarantee

company returned a verdlrt Sunday night thoand was uiscnnrgcn. ino vcnuci is semen
and will not bo opened until Thursday
morning, when the federal court will meet Mr.
nftcr Its Memorial day vacation. Judgo
Munger Is spending the vueutlon at Wash-
ington lake.

GO TO

Mrctlnic of the Aiiu'rlcmi Library lii and
t Ion to lie Attended by n

.Xiniilirr of elirnNLium. up
Mr.

The mooting of the Amcrlcnn Library as-

sociation at Montreal next month will bo at-

tended by several people- from this section
engaged In library work. Miss Tobltt,
librarian of tho Omaha Public library, wilt In

start for Montreal the end of this week, with of

Miss Dennis, librarian of tho Lincoln Public
library, as her traveling companion, and will
visit New York and sovernl other eastern
cities before her return. Miss Margaret
O'Brien of the Omaha Public library. Mrs
Dalley, librarian of the Council Bluffs city
library, and Mr. Wyor, as head of the Stato
University library at Lincoln, will also go
to Montreal.

A special Invitation to tho trustees' sec-

tion, which holds an adjunct meeting, has
been received by Victor Hosowatcr of the
Omaha Public Library directory, but ho will
not be able to attend tho session this year.
A number of the Omaha mombors of the
American Library association ore recipients
of Invitations to participate In tho library a
congress to bo held in connection with tho
Paris exposition this summer.

The Omaha Public library Is entertaining
as a visitor Miss Body, a young woman from
Grand Island, who Is studying the work and
meihodu. to taking charge of tho
public library there.

Mortality Mntlntlcn.
The following births nnd deaths were nt

nt the office of tha Hoard of Health
during tho forty-eig- hours ended nt noon I

Solomon. STli Franklin.
bo; tins A. Krantz, 152-- i North Twentieth,
Ctrl.

Doaths-Wllll- am A. Steycr. 2312 North
Twenty-eight- h avenue. 1 year; Maggie
Uliu-k-, 3SII North Twentylli-M- . 33 years;
David II. Stewart, 0J3 North Nineteenth,
"2 yenrs.

"I had stomach troublo twenty years and
gave up hopo of being cured till I began to
use Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It has done me
so much good I call It tho savior of ray life."

.11 IV, ,1 lintUQlll, niUIUJ)
It'llllD what you eat
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to it

superior
Delmonico's.

LIBRARIANS MONTREAL

preparatory

M..irths-Em-
met

alone.

HIGHWAYMAN HOLDS DP TRAIN

Pullman Fanengers Relisted of Val-

uables bj a Solitaiy Bandit

TWENTY DCLLARS AND A WATCH SECURED

Oceniiiiiitu af Ilt-rtli- .Succeed In
the LurKcr t'nrt of Their

Property No Clue to the
Thief Identity.

Five passengers, occupants of the Pullman
sleeper on tho Missouri racitic train from
Kansas City, which reached Omaha at fi:15
yesterday morning, wore victims of a holdup
committed by a lone highwayman while the

was runnlug between Verdon and Stella
Bhortly after 2 o'clock yesterday morning.

passengcis were J. W. Orr of Atchison,
assistant general attorney of tho Missouri
Pacific; S. O. Sprnguo of Atchison, traveling
auditor of the Missouri Pacific; Mr. and Mre.
Simon C. Ayer of Omaha and O. J. Frederick

Kansas City.
Tho net proceods of tho highwayman's

venture wcro about $20 In cash and a hand-
some gold watch and chain, tho property of

Spraguo. Shortly aftcr leaving Verdon
2:10 a. m., tho Missouri Pacltls train

slowed up at the crossing of thn Burlington
tracks. A moment later tho rear door of

sleeper was opened and tho robber en-
tered. Ho had tho appearance of a young
man, although his face was concealed behind

white tlesh mask and his hands wero
encased In gloves. For this reason It was
Impossible to tell whether ho was a white

or a negro, Ho was about five feet
Inches tall, and weighed apparently 130

pounds.
Tho Pullman conductor, John Flnnerty,

tho first man encountered. Thrusting a
revolver in his face, tho robber com-

manded htm to turn on the lights and lead
way through tbo car, throwing back the

curtains from tho berths having occupants.
Flnnerty compiled with tho command,

which was made extremly eloquent by tho
threatening proximity of tho robber's re-

volver.
Mr. SpriiKiie the I'lrnl Vletlin,

Mr. Sprague's berth was tho first reached
that gentleman was rudely awakened

from his sleep with tho command to "dig
your valuables, and be quick about It."

Sprgguc parted with his valuable gold
watch nnd chain, and reaching Into his
trousers' pocket handed thorcfrom $10 lu
money.

"Is that all?" questioned tho highwayman
a nicely modulated voice, tho avoidance
harshness and profanity being particu-

larly noticeable
"Well, hero's my pass book," said Mr.

Sprague, drawing It from his vest pockot,
"but the transportation won't do you any
good."

"No, I'll pass that," said the robber, pro-

ceeding to tho next berth.
Mr. Spraguo breathed a sigh of relief, for

besldo his passes tho small wallet contained
?60 In currency.

Attorney Orr was the next victim. He
parted with his pass book containing a num-
ber of railroad passes and about $3 In
money.

Through the womanly foresight nnd dis-

cretion of Mrs. Ayer the robber did not reap
rich harvest from the Omaha man and his

wife, as the night beforo prior to retiring
Mrs. Ayer had secreted In tho berth nil of
tho valuables and money carried by her
husband, with the exception of 12.33, which
was handed over to tho bandit without pro-

test.
llnnillt Heroine Aorvoim,

By this tlmo the bandit had apparently
become nervous, ns the train was proceeding

a rapid pace, and he evidently feared that
he would bo carried past tho point where ho i

nad lutenaea to nitgnt. iiccauso ot tnts
neivoupness Mr. Frederick, the last rassen-ge- r

In the car, wai roughly handled. Arrlv- -

Ing at hU berth the robber shock him vig-

orously, but Mr. Frederick was In a deep
slumber and the rough treatment dazed htm.
He didn't retpond Immedlatejy to tho rob-bcr'- a

command that hp "dig up," and the
highwayman puhhfd his revolver Into tOP
berth and fired It. The report of the ex-

plosion was terrific and the other passengers
wero horrified, tearing that a tragedy had
been enacted. Whether Intentionally or not
tho bullet milted Mr. Frederick a couple ot

Inches nnd went crashing through the win-
dow. The bandit made no further effort to
extract any bounty from the Kan City
man and hurriedly retreated to the rear of
tho car. covering Conductor Flnnerty with
hl3 revolver and compclllns him to precede
blm.

Ho showed familiarity with the operation
of n train, for he commanded the conductor
to turn off tho air. Th? order was comnlled

,wlth, and as the train gradually slackened
us specu mo roDDcr niMppeured to the rear
platform. Turning suddenly he dlcovercd
that the conductor had followed him, Iee.
Ing his revolver at Mr. I'lnnerty's head he
demanded that he return Inside the car and
lock tho dror.

At n point n half mile sauth of Stella the
robber alighted from the train and disap-
peared In the darkness. The holdup had
consumed less than fifteen mlnuten nnd only
six mllta of distance were travers.d from the
time of his entry Into the car until he made
his eJcape.

."enroll In Initlliitci!.
Tho secret service department of the M!s-siu- rl

Pacific began operations early yester-
day morning with a view of early apprehend-In- ?

tho robber. Speclnl Agent John DoLong
hsn charge of the case and from the Informa
tion collected believes that the robbery was
the work of an amateur, prompted by reason
of n similar successful holdup which occurred
on a Mlisourl Pacific sleeper a few months
ago.

Simon C. Ayer, the Omaha man who fig-

ured In the affair, Is a right-of-wa- y agent In
tho employ of tho Union Pacific nnd resides
at 2502 North Eighteenth street.

A telephono message from Stella to The
Hoe at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon says
that Mr. DeLong was In that city endeavor-
ing to And srme clew that will disclose the
Identity of tho bandit, but that up to the
time tho message was sent nothing had been
discovered. The agent at Stella reports that
when tho train pawed that station this
morning ho saw a man standing on tho rear
platform of the sleeper, hut Is unable to
give much of a description of him. When
tho train passed over tho crossing thero
was no ono In sight nnd it is presumed
that he had entered the car and was get-
ting ready to begin operations.

M0ISE IS A MODERN AJAX

Colonel Milken (ioott Ills Military Title
hy lief Inn (lie Dciiki-crutl- i-

l.lulitntiiK.
Pending the expected call for a meeting of

the democratic county committee to provide
for tho holding of primaries and a county
convention for tho selection of a delegation
to tha state convention, Colonel Walter
Molse, who has his Poynter delegation, re-
cently selected by tho county committee,
securely In pickle, Is not saying anything
about what he proposes to do In tho mat-
ter of primaries.

"I'm darned if I know," said ho when
asked whether or not he. proposed to stand
pat with tho delegation already selected.
"I'm awfully busy Just now and can't talk
to you about It. I'm not talking very much
about It, anyhow, Just at this stage of tho
game."

In conversation with a democratic friend
on tho street, however, Oil inspector Fan-nlu- g,

who 13 strategist for Colonel Molse,
was heard to declare that the sponsors of
tho delegation recently appointed aro going
to stand pat. This will, of course, mean a
doublchcader at tho state convention from
Douglas county, for If the county commlttco
nt Its expected meeting docs not afford the
democrats of tho county nn opportunity to
voto on tho selection of a delegation, a con-

vention Is pretty certain to be called by
democrats outsldo of the committee and a
state delegation selected as tho fruits of
caucuses or primaries.

BAKERS' STRIKE IS SETTLED

Arbitration Committer of the Cenlrnl
I.nhor I'nliin tlrlimn About

iin Agreement.

Tho strlko of tho Journeymen bakers has
been settled by a compromise brought about
by tho arbitration commlttco of the Central
Labor union which nan been nt work on tho
matter for about a week. According to the
agreement signed by tho Master Bakers' as
sociation and the Bakers' union tho workmen
aro to recelvo $12 per week for eloven hours'
work, the tlmo being Increased ono hour over
tho bakers' demands. The union consented
to discard tho label nnd In lieu of that each
shop will display a sign to tno effect that
union labor is employed. All other points
were settled in harmony with tno demands
of tho union.

All union men aro to bo In
their former posltionn and will return to
work thL morning.

IMIen Cured Without the Knife.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists aro
authorized by tho manufacturers of Pnzo Pile
Ointment to refund tho money whero It
fnlls to cure any caso of plies no matter of
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In
six days; tho worst enscs In fourteen days.
Ono application gives easo and rest. Be-

lieves Itching Instantly. This Is a now dis-

covery and Is tho only pllo remedy sold on
a positive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Prlco
60c. If your druggist don't keep It In stock
send u. COc, In postage stamps and wo will
forward samo by mall. Manufactured by
Paris Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo. Manufac-
turers of Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

HYMENEAL.

Clnrl.-.Miirr-

NEW YORK, May 28. Mrs. Catherine
Stauffer Clark, daughter of William A. Clark
of Montana, wns married this afternoon to
Dr. Lewis Rutherford Morris at St. Thomas'
church. Tho ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rov. Dr. J. Wesley Brown, rector
of tho church, was very simple. Tho bride's
attendants wcro her sister, Mrs. Everett N.
Culver, MUs May Pfouttt and Miss Christine
Pomcroy. Several thousand Invitations were
iosuod for tho ceremony and the church was
crowded.

Tho decorations of the church wero elaba-rat- o.

A large force of men was set to work
shortly nftcr midnight and was busy until
shortly beforo the hour set for the ceremony
putting In place thousands of cut flowers and
other decorations.

After tho ceremony a reception was given
at the home of tho bride's sister, Mrs.
Everett N. Culver. Among tho presents,
which uumbcred several hundred, were sev-

eral magnificent Jewel pieces. A stomacher
and tiara of diamonds was tho gift of tho
bride's father. Charles Clark, brother of tho
bride, gave her a bet of diamond slides and a
diamond bow knot as tho gift of her other
brcthcr, William A. Clark, Jr. Tho other
presents Included a number of pieces of gold
and sliver plate.

SehniifellierKer-Cnineroi- i.

HASTINGS, Nrb.. Mny 2S. (Spcclat
Telegram.) Dr. Frank Schaufolbergcr nnd
Miss Wllhelmlno Cameron were married at
S:30 tonight at tho homo of tho bride's
mother, Mrs, Loirlfio Cameron. Tho
wedding was a quiet affair nni only tho
nearest of relatives on either side wore
present. Rov. John Power, rector o' st
Mark's Episcopal church, wag tho olliomt-In- g

clergyman. Dr. Schaufelbcrger Is onu
of Hastings' most promising physiilans.
while the bride has tho distinction of
being a thoroughly cultured and highly
esteemed young lady who has itilded in
this city since childhood. The newly wed-de- d

couplo departed at 10.30 tonight for a
wv,lt' rlnv rtt ICnniiaa Cllv after wh it

they will return to Hastings to reside.

Order of thn American Wine Co. o' St
Louts if your grocer don't keep Cooks lm- -

jperlal Extra Dry Champagne.

HONOLULU A MODERN CITY

Hawaiinn Capital Supolifd wi'h All tha Con

vonieiicei of Amsrioin Tcwas,

CONDITIONS FAVOR BLE TO PROSPERITY

()nl I'eople on IJnrth Who Mirceeilril
In MntiiiliiK Out the lliilioule

I'lnKue I'reililent Dole
I 1'opiilur.

C. H. Dickey of Maul Island, Hawaiian
group, arrived In the city Saturday nnd la
tho guest of his brother, Colonel J. J.
Dickey, superintendent of the Western
Union Telegraph company. Mr. Dickey
leaves this evening for his homo In the
Huwallati islands, nnd will be accompanied
by Master Jay Dickey, who will spend the
summer months on those Islands.

Mr. Dickey has lived in the Hawnian
IslnnJs for twenty-eigh- t years, and Is at
present assessor for tho four central Islands
of the group. He was u member of tho
legislature during the recline of Queen
Lllluokalanl.

"Tho people are nil pleased with Mio pr-mane- nt

government," said Mr. Dickey, In
discussing Hawaiian nffalrs. "Thcro af-
front 10,000 to 12.000 Caucasians lu the
Islands. Tho census has not been taken for
six years, but tho population Is estimated at
110,000. Ahout 40.000 of theso aro natives.
30,000 Japanese. 20,000 Chlncso nnd 15,00
Portuguese. Thero arc about 3,000 Amerl-enn- s

by tho last census, but I believe there
aro many more now. The purer natives are
dying off, as tho race Is Intermarrying with
all classes of foreigners. These races aro
rapidly becoming amalgamated and could
now properly be called American. There aro
educational qualifications for voters, and
per cent of the population of tho Islands
can read or write. Japanese nnd Chinese
cannot vote. Thcro aro four English dally
newspapers, ono Hawaiian dally and threo
weeklies over there. We use more tele-
phones comparntlvcly than are used here.
Almost every house has n telephone, even
tho poorer classes having them. Thero are
no poor In tho Islands, though. In all
Hawaii there Is not a beggar.

.Natives Are liuliiMrlnti,,
"Work Is plenty and tho natives are splen-

did workers when they work. Like all tropi-
cal races, though, they like resting spells.
Sugar raising Is the main Industry of tho
country, tho output being about 300,000
tons n year. We nlso raise tlno coffee and
rice, but export little of cither. There nra
no oak or hickory trees In the land, but of
nearly all other varieties wo have samples.
The country has good roads and good
schools. For tho last fifteen years the In-

struction has been In English. Our laws
are printed In both English and Hawaiian.
The laws have been left almost Intact since
annexation and we havo an excellent sys-

tem of Jurisprudence, excelled by no stato
unless It be New York. In making it wo
selected from tho laws of nil tho states.

"We havo nil rellglnnj, oven Mormonlsm,
but polygamy Is not practiced. There aro
no white Mormons. Whlto missionaries of
that sect camo to the Islands nnd converted
Fomo of tho natives. The denomination with
tho largest following is tho Congregational,
Catholicism Is next. Tho natives nro quick
to learn, but somewhat deficient In practical
ability. Most all our policemen arc nntlvcs
and thtre aro also native doctors, lawyers
and preachers. Tho Hawnllans are natural
orators and singers, good nntured and easily
led.

The Bubonic I'liiKiie.
"Wo aro tho only people who have ever

stamped out the bubonic plague anil aro
proud of this record. Since tho disease
has broken out In San Francisco the gov-

ernment has sent a physician to Hawaii to
learn how wo handled it. It cost us about
$2,000,000 to get rid of it. It broke out in
December and lasted till April, although It
never became epidemic. Thcro weroscvonty- -
ono cases In Honolulu, about three-fourt-

of them dying. Fifteen blocks of buildings
were burned, besides numerous Isolntcd
residences, It Is a rat disease, anil these
animals must he killed to get rid of It. lu
not ono of our cases could It bo shown that
tho dlscii3o was taken from another poison
who had It. All who had It wero quarantined
by themselves. No one was allowed to leave
Honolulu. The bodies of tho dead wero
cremated. Thousands of pertons had tho
prophylactic scrum, which la a preventive.
Injected Into them. There Is nlfo a eurntlvc
sorum which Is used when It Is known that
ono has the plague. I think that it will
soon spread east. 1 do not think that San
Francisco can ever bo quarantined to as to
prohibit It spreading. Wherever rats arc It
will go, though of course a rat prefors an un-

sanitary plac?. Ono may llvo for threo days
after ho is stricken. A few recover, hut It
Is frequontly tho caso that they dlo tho day
that It is found that they havo It

"Wo aro the only country that has ever
tnken enro of our lepers, Thcro nro about
1,000 of them and they are kept on an
Island by themselves. The colony Is on a
flat neck of land, behind which i3 a high
cliff. All conveniences posslblo aro provided
for tho unfortunate ones. Band concerts
nnd entertainments aro given for them and
nmusemcnts provided. It Is tald that If tho
law would nllow them to return to their
homes that not moro than 100 would avail
themselves of tho opportunity.

'All wcro much pleased with President
Dolo and every one Is glad that we are now
a territory of tho United States and havo a
stablo government. Tho natives eclcbrato
tho Fourth of July even moro enthusias-
tically than is done horc. They prefer It
to nil tho holidays."

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I wns cured by using two boxes of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel salve," writes w. J.
Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It heals every-
thing. Bowaro of counterfeits.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Slgntttur f

Pac-Slm- Wrapper Below.

Ta7 Email ami aa oaay
V) take as augur.

FOR HEADACHE
(CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

E PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FORTrlECOMPLEllOR

. ucninnn nutiuiv.iTut.
J'&lta I Purely YcgtaMavWwJiZZ

1 OUfjE SICK HEAPACHft..

JAs ROSE
trmif. m ,rk 1

jy Tim itATir mayas

HEALTH and BEAUTY

It is Vlcinitlng, Soothing
itttd Ucfrt'shiiif, because
utnde of pure oils, vocon-butte- r,

glycerin, nnd the
perfume of natural roses.

KIRK MAKES IT

DEALERS SELL IT

NEW WAY TO COLLECT RENTS

Irate l.iiuilloril ( htirueil With Tlirim-Iii- k

(littery nt Delinquent
TenantM.

M. C. Hurlburt, who. until the. last few-day-

has lived with his wife and mother-In- -

law, Mrs. Lincoln, nt 1151 North Eighteenth
street. Is a legitimate actor. He traveled
last season with the Woodwnrd Stock com-- I
pnny. playing tho villain In "Charlie's
Aunt" and other pieces of the repertoire, but
on nccount of an accident, caused by a drop-curtai- n

falling on him, ho was compelled m
retire from the stago nnd Is now putting
down carpets at so much per square yard.

"Aro you the prosecutor?" he asked, drag-
ging his toes Into tho presenco of that
functionary. "Well, I've called to see you
In regard to an outrage of which I nnd my
family urc the Innocent victims." i

"Tell your story." said Attorney Thomas. t

Mr. Hurlburt's story, minus the gi.-tuif-

poses, facial grimaces nnd flowery perloih
of his craft, is in substanco this: He was
behind with his rent. His landlord, Fred
Trottletnan, n hack driver, had ccnio to
tho house while he tllurlburt) was nwoy nnd
had ordered tho family out, a'so tho fam-
ily of M. D. Boylis, which occupies a pari
of it. Only tho three women, Mesdames
Lincoln, Hurlburt and Uoylcs, were pro3ent
nnd they refused to go. Then, he says,
Trottleman seized n chair nnd struck Mrs.
Lincoln with It.

Tho threo frightened women took refugo
In a corner. In tho middle of the room
was a tablo upon which wero the remains
of breakfast. Trottleman stepped up to It,
sa the thesplan, gathered up nn armful
of cutlery nnd begun hurling it plcco by
piece nt the cowering women. Finally

to a sharp-pointe- butcher kn fe which
ho threw with such skill that It stu-- k

quivering In the leg of Mitt. Uoylcs. Ap-

parently satisfied tho knife Juggler then
retired.

As Hurlburt had not been an actual eye

rNervous Exhaustion.

RHorsford's Acid Phosphate
Act3 as a tonic nnd nerve food, im-

parting- vigor and strength to the entire
nystem. Induces refreshing sleep.

Onuine bears name Hor.sroRD's on wrarptr.
: : f r'T'.'.ruunE

IT LIGHTMNG!
WATCH!

Philippine Girls

Don't Interest Dtex L. tSlinoiuiiii It's
American trlils Unit wear the. kind of
shoes lie sells You hhmtlil see our lints
of misses' niul titllilren's istrup slippers
tlio proper thn for warm wont her V

show l hem In threo styles of buckle nnil
I,, in. it, ,li i.riliii nt u1tmiil1kl!ir,l.'

j tun ni" patent leather Misses' sizes, !

to from M.'-'- .i to .? l.i.i- -i iillilri'ifs
sizes, SV.. to 11. from $1.00 to "jl..Vi-- lu
.voting ladles' sizes, rj'. to Ti, ?1."." to
S'J.oo We've never shown as handsome
a lino before.

Have you ever tried our misses' $1.5(1

school shoes? They tire went savers.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha' Shoe Ilouie.

1419 FAKNAM STKElil'.

The Last Week

or our water eolor exhibit -- Wo hitvu ttr-- !

ranged lo exhibit these betiutirul water
eolors for one more week --To those who

j have not hud an opportunity of vlewhiK
this collection we extend n cordial lnl-- '

tutlon and urj-'-e that you enine early and
see examples of suiii well known artists
its ('. Weber, llnsbroui'k, Mulhollniid.
Derrick, Chillman, Iltown, Mitchell. Ita
.ane. lltiKO Fisher nnd many others

These pictures are In sheet form, ready
for tnimlng This is positively the last
week of the exhibition and sale and it
will ropn.v you to spend an hour in iho
gallery.

A. HOSPB,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

T

SOAP S
T
6

witness of the episode ho was told to go and
bring in one of tho women who would bo
competent to swear to complaint.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of th Peace. Crosby,
Mlsn., makes tho following statoment "I
can certify that Ono Minute Cough Curs will
do all that is claimed for it. My wife could
not get her breath nnd tho first doso of It
relloved her. It has nlso benefited my whole
family." It nets immediately ami cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis.
asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

Holdup on I'iuvIit Street.
W. D. Hamilton, 1101 Orand aveiuir. was

held lm hv two tnnii nt Thlrlv-ni'nn- i! iitnl
Fowler streets last Saturday night and
relieved ot $35. Hamilton was on his way
limine nnd ns he was passing along thn
street the 'men jumped out and confronted
him with drawn revoUers, at the samo
time commanding him to throw up his
hands They then went through Ills
,ioi keta. The holdup wtia reported to tho
police yesterday afternoon.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, n powder. It cures

fialnful, smarting, swollen foet and
and Instantly tnkes tho sting out

of corns and bunions It's tho groutcst
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's I'oot-Ens- o

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for sweating, call imp
and hot, tired, aching fret Try It today
Sold by all druggists and shoo Btores. Dy
mall 2jC In stamps Trial packago FHEU.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Lolloy N. V.

SYRINGES
of air descriptions. A complete stock
at very low prices.

This Instrument, with two hard
rubber pipes, COc postage, 10c.

Tilt: ALOE & PENFOLD CO.,
Deformity Ilraee Manufncturera.
1408 Fnrnam OMAHAj

Op. Puxton Hotel.

KILL WITH


